The willingness-to-pay (WTP) for private voluntary health insurance (PVHI) was elicited from a random sample of respondents in southeast Nigeria. Most respondents were willing to enroll and pay for PVHI. The mean monthly WTP of respondents for their premium was 396 Naira ($3.3), whilst the mean monthly WTP of respondents for other household members was 261 Naira ($2.2) per household member. Rural dwellers and worse-off socio-economic status (SES) groups stated smaller WTP than urbanites and better-off SES groups. PVHI is a promising strategy for health financing in southeast Nigeria but unsubsidized PVHI will never cover everybody.
INTRODUCTION
The real challenge of health care financing in Nigeria as in many sub-Saharan African (SSA) countries lies not primarily in the acute scarcity of resources, but due to inefficient healthcare purchasing practices and paucity of insurance mechanisms. and the dominant private expenditure is outof-pocket spending (OOPS). 4 OOPS does not give value for money and used to purchase mostly inappropriate services, thereby unnecessarily escalating healthcare costs. 5 The dominant reliance on OOPS and the considerable absence of risk sharing is largely responsible for impoverishing health expenditures. 6 Private spending amounts to US$ 22.5 per capita, which constitutes 9% of household expenditures. 7 . Half of those who could not access care did not so because of its costs. 8 One strategy to improve health financing in Nigeria is the National Health Insurance 
Study Tools and Sampling
Pre-tested interviewer administered questionnaire was used to collect data from a random sample of 200 households from the rural and 250 households from the urban area. The interviewers were trained over a period of three weeks to ensure their mastery of the questionnaire, which was translated to the local language (Igbo).
Household health costs
The questionnaire was used to collect information about the households healthcare costs (transportation and actual treatment) using a one-month recall period. Also, data was collected on the payment strategies that were used to offset the healthcare costs
Eliciting WTP for PVHI
The Contingent valuation method (CVM) was used to elicit willingness to pay (WTP)
for PVHI using the bidding game question format. 17 Before eliciting WTP, a scenario was presented to the respondents describing PVHI, its potential benefits, benefit package and payment vehicle. All the respondents were read an introductory explanation (in the local language) about PVHI and the CVM scenario.
The scenario for PVHI amongst others, explained the benefit package, the fact that the premiums are to be paid before service utilization, and that HMOs are responsible for providing healthcare. The benefit package that was described to the respondents was similar to that now offered to federal civil servants under the NHIS.
Hence, the benefit package in the proposed In a period of one month to the date of the survey, an average of 1,615.7 Naira ($13. People usually paid out of pocket using their own money. The average monthly health expenditure that was paid using OOPS by the entire sample was 1462.3 Naira ($12.2).
However, the average monthly expenditure that was paid using OOPS by the most-poor 
Differences in willingness to enroll and to pay for PVHI by type of occupation
More than 50% of the respondents belonging to all occupational groups were willing to enroll both themselves and other household members in PVHI scheme.
However, less than 50% of farmers, government workers and self-employed professionals were willing to pay 500 Naira groups --will require subsidies to enroll in insurance schemes. 24 With around 58
percent of the population of 146 million living below the poverty line, subsidies will be needed for about 84 million people if health insurance is to be used to achieve universal coverage. 25 Finally, the possible replicability of these findings in other parts of Nigeria could be questioned since healthcare expenditure and health seeking patterns differ. However, the generalizability of the findings to Nigeria is supported by the fact that the southeast region is home to more than twenty million people and successful use of PVHI there might spread to the rest of the country. The differences in other regions arising from a function of income or socio-cultural differences should be taken into consideration in design of PVHI.
